Editorial

N

ow that there are signs of a large-scale student movement that protests against problems in the educational systems, the management of educational organizations becomes especially relevant. The main problem is how to address the demands posed
by the different social segments, because the response must be aimed at achieving goals set
by the government, society and the owners of educational institutions (be they public or private). This means that the administrative management of this type of organization becomes
increasingly important and therefore it is necessary to understand what this management is
about. The task is generally entrusted to people responsible for ensuring optimum functioning of educational institutions that have the dichotomy of dealing with management challenges that do not always follow their natural purpose, namely to educate.
To fulfill this fundamental objective along with those posed by the stakeholders can be complex due to certain social, political, economic, technological and legal aspects that not only
frame their actions but also tend to change them.
This complexity requires strong leadership and a strategic plan able to coordinate the vision
with the programs and objectives established by the educational institution, which makes
the study of the management of those organizations ever more relevant. We would therefore call upon institutions that are seeking topics to develop that would have great potential to attract the interest of their stakeholders to look upon educational administration as
a new area to explore through master’s or doctoral programs applied to the realities of our
countries and even to the regions within them; the inequality and huge social differences
between the regions in our countries mean that the models do not function equally in them.
If we also take into account the social role of national integration, generation of opportunities in a context of fairness, economic growth and poverty alleviation that are indirectly generated through quality education, the management of educational organizations must be an
obligatory topic in the developing countries.
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